
Funeral Rites
For Soldiers On
Foreign Soil Are
Same As At Home
Except when combat interferes,

funeral rites for American soldiers
who fall on foreign soil are ap¬
proximately the same, including
military honors, as those conduct¬
ed in the United States. He.id-
quarters. Fourth Service Com¬
mand has announced.

A unit of the Graves Registra¬
tion Service, which is under the
supervision of the Quartermaster
Corps, operates closely behind the
combat area, burying the dead.:
recording and marking the graves
and collecting personal effects.
When isolated graves are nec-

? ssaiy, sketches ant maps of the
tootttoi arc made as a part 01

the permanent record. When iden¬
tification tass arc lost. Graves
Registration officers make every
effort to establish the soldier's
identity through personal papers,
dental work and fingerprints.
Complete records are kept of

all burials, including the name,

hcrial number, grade, organiza¬
tion, place and cause and da'e
of birth. When burial occurs in
established cemeteries, the name

of the cemetery, row and plot
number are added to the perma-
nent record. When available the
emergency address of the deceas¬
ed in the report along with finger¬
prints and a list of personal af¬
fects.

Personal effects collected on a

tattle field are forwarded to the
Army Effect* Bureau. Quarter-
Depot. Kansas City, Mo., where
they may be obtained by the de¬
cedents next of kin after proper
identification.

Hint* On
Preserving Food

One »lice of bread molds, one

carTot shrivels -multiply that by
the Nation's 34 million homes
Fight food waste on the honu-
front.
Store to save. Find out ho*

each food keeps best, and stort
each article in Dm* right, ami
correctly eared for. cupboard
cooler, can. or jar.
Keep bread and cake in venti

lated containers, scald**!, sunned
and aired once a week.
The three C's for meat conserva

t ion: Clean; Cold; Covered.
Cover fresh meat loosely Wipe

with damp cloth just before cook
in« If ground, store in extra cool
place and cook soon.

Fish and other sea foods spol.
in a few hours at room tempera¬
ture. Cook at once, or wrap In
wjx paper to keep odor from
other food, and store very cold.
Don'l wash eggs before storing

Water destroys the protective film
thai kfpa out air and odors. Wtpe
eggs- off with dry. rough cloth.'
store eggs in open bowl or wire
basket in a cool place.
The fresher a vegetable when

it is used, the better the taste
the less the waste, and the more

vitamins retained.
To hold the sweet in corn, peav

and lima beans and to keep snap.
beans fresh, keep them cold. L^t
them stay in the pod or lui k
unless you can store them tightly
covered in refrigerator.

Cauliflower, brussels sprout*:,
and broccoli lose freshness faster
than cabbage. Leave them uncut;
keep cold and not too dr>
To keep berries, cherries, and

grapes tiptop, store in a shallow
tray in a cold place. Wash just
before using.
The natural sugar in dried

fruits keeps them from molding
easily. Store them in a tight bag

or jar in a cool place. Witch m
warm weather for worms or wee
vUs.
Crisp cookies and crackers

soften if kept with bread and
cake. Ke«*p them in airtight tins
or boxes all their own

Victory Garden Hints
A fertile, *el-dramed site is

essential.
Prepare a good si dbed as soon

as soil is dry.
Order the leading varieties re¬

commended by your local authori-
ties or seedsmen, but don't be too'
choosey as seed of some varieties
is scarce.
Plant standard, adapted varie¬

ties.
Water in dry seasons if possible.
Don't waste seeds by planting

too thinly. Neither should you buy
more seed than you need. In the
c.i e of such things as onions and
tomatoes, it will pay to buy sets

Kill weeds as soon as they ap¬
pear.
Thin young pl«nt» early and

promptly.
Fertilizer well but with care.

Spray or dust promptly to con¬

trol insects ard diseases.
Harvest ..nd use crops when

young and tender.
Plant in succession for an all-

season earden.
Don't waste space on freak]

novelties.
Can and store all surpluses

don't waste food.
This year it Is either grew It

or do without.
A half hour a day should

sufficient for the average family
size garden, after the garden ha«?
been planted.
You must have at least six

hours of direct sunlight for vege
tables.

Plant a border of showy annuals
along the edge of your garden.

LETITIA
Rev. Clarence A. Voyles will

preach at Oak Grove church on
the fifth Sunday in May at 11
o'clock. A.M. and on Saturday
before at 7:30 P.M. His subject
on Sunday will be "What Has
Christianity to Say With A World
at War".

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Simms of
Andrews, spent the week-end
with the latter's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Clonts.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Williamson

und Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stiles
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Clonts Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie Graham was the;
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. A. C.1
Campbell.

Bill Clonts and daughters. Lois
and Wilma and Miss Helen
Cearley were the dinner guests,
of Mrs. Elmer Stiles Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Cearley and daugh¬
ter. Helen visited Mrs. Thelma
Hedrick one day last week.
Miss Nellie Graham was the

dinner guest of Vand Walker Sun¬
day.

Mrs. Bass Walker visited, her
mother. Mrs. McCoy Sunday

Miss Mae Stiles visited Miss
Ruby Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. Leta Pickelsimcr was the
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Des-
ma Garland.

Miss Oma Hazel Stiles is visit¬
ing her aunt. Mrs. Orzella Wilts
of Peachtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Rujfifc Voyles
visited Mr. and Mrs. Felix Voyles
Sunday.
Miss Norma Stiles of Murphy,

visited her father and mother over
the week-end Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley Stiles.

Clad for swift jungle action
With their cool open-neck shirts and lightweight
trousers, our tropical soldiers are dressed for
comfort and unhampered fighting efficiency.

Whatever ihc dimnic, llic Army has planned
*nonths in advance lo style garment« for comfort
and long wear. Including the underwear, which
is juft the right fabric and weight to keep our

men comfortable wherever they arc.

You can enjoy up-to-the-minute styling and
easy comfort in your underwear, too. For, dur¬
ing the past 40 years, the makers of Hanfs
l-nderwcar have applied fine craftsmanship to
the knitting and tailoring of underwear in cor¬

rect sizes, styles and weights.
For example, the IfANF.s-dcsigncd Crotch-

Guard Sports (shown at right) provide gentle
athletic support. For complete summer comfort,
wear them with a Hanks I'ndcrshirt. Knit to
exact chcst size. Its highly absorbent fabric
evaporates perspiration more quickly keeps
you cooler and your top-shirt fresher. F. II.
Hancs Knitting Co., Winston-Salem, N. C.

IIANES UNDERWEAR
"Ol MIN AND IOTS FOI CV1IT SIASOH

. If you cannot always get yourfavorite Hank* style, pirate re-member that much of our produc¬tion is going to our Armed Force*.

Davis Urges An
Increase In Farm
Planting Acreage
The following wire quoting

statement of the Administrator
on food production Ins just come

In:
Chester Davis issuing following

statement for release on April 28:
"This is the most important

planting season in American
farm history. We can still in-
crease the number of acres we

plant. In a very few days it will
be too late. The War Pood Ad¬
ministrator is asking the farmers
to plant to the limit for critical
war crops, food crops, and feed
for livestock. In the drive that
has been made to increase the
acreage on teans. potatoes, and
oil crops, there was no intention
to minimize the important of
other essential crops Expanded
production also of feed »trains
and hay is vitally necessary if

are to continue our record
heavy production of livestock and
livestock products. The War Food
Administration is organizing the
country's latent labor resources
to help with the harvests this
year. Acting with manufacturers
and with other agencies of Gov¬
ernment. we will do our best to
see that more harvesting machi¬
nery is ready by the time it is
needed. We will work for con¬

tinuing price supports at fair
levels in order to minimize risks
in tlie market place We ask fann¬
ers. on their part, in the days
that remain of spring planting
tj take an extra degree of change
tills year for their country.to
plant in full the acreages they
can expect to handle under the
most favorable circumstances."

CULBERSON
Mrs. Austin Roper after spend¬

ing a few days here with friends
and relatives, has returned to her
home in Canton. .Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Garland

were visitors here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Owenby

and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cearley
of Bryson City, spent the week¬
end here.

Harold Harris of Bryson City,
was here over the week-end.

Mrs. N. O. Kilpatrick spent
the week-end at Maryville, Tenn.

Mrs. V. C. Hughes of Maryville.
Tenn.. was a visitor here last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Anderson

and daughter Loma Kate made
a business trip to Alcoa. Tenn..
last week.

Rev. J. T. Benton filled his
regular appointment hene at the
Baptist church Sunday.

Farmers To
Report On
AAA Compliance

In an effort to reduce travel
and use of manpower, farmer- of
Cherokee County this year will
report their own compliance with
provisions of the 1943 AAA pro¬
gram. i: w.i announced today
by J. H Hampton, chairman of
the County AAA Committee.
"Under this plan, which may be

called an honor system, we hope
to save money, travel, tires, gaso-

(line and the time of persons who
otherwise probably would be en¬

gaged in agricultural production."
Chairman Hampton .said. "This

plan Is being put into effect over
the entire nation this year, and
we in Cherokee County eertuintiy
can meet up to .standard* of farm¬
ers in any other county."

Under this program he said
each farmer will measure his
acreage and will report it to his
County AAA Office on forms to
be provided by the office. Farm¬
ers also will report acreages of
crops grown for soil-building pur¬
poses and for which there is a
payment made under the AAA
program Marketing quotas will be
in effect this year only on cotton
and tobacco. Mr Hampton said,
but war crops, such as peanuts,
soybeans, and sweet potatoes for
market must be measured and
reported for the purpose of deter¬
mining if goals were met. Com¬
mercial truck crops and Irfch
potatoes for market also must be
reported for the purpose of deter¬
mining incentive payments.

Hanes Backs I Id
A

Local Merchants
With New
Campaign
This year merchants and manu¬

facturer alike face many new dif¬
ficulties. To help ease some of
these problems, the P. H. Hanes
Knitting Company, of Winston
Salem, is continuing the broad
advertising program they have
followed for 31 consecutive years
Appearing in this newspaper

and in 809 other newspapers
throughout the nation, the 1943
Hanes newspaper campaign is the
largest in the underwear field.
Over the years. Hanes has

found that newspaper advertising
is an excellent means of telling
the story of their products to the
American people. It reaches them
directly and quickly. In normal
times sales are often made on the
day the advertisement appears.
The 1943 Hanes advertisements

are planned to serve three pur-
poses:
They will be interesting to mil-1

lions of men and women who have
sons, and other relatives and
friends in the Service. For they
illustrate and describe the uni¬
forms of men in various branches
of the Service tell how they
are designed, down to the under¬
wear, for comfort and fighting
efficiency.
These messages will also help to

win friends for Hanes merchants
by reminding readers of the styl¬
ing. comfort and long service they
Ret from Hanes Underwear.
Mention is also made of the

fact that much of Hanes produc¬
tion is going to the Armed For-

Ices. Tliis will help consumers and
dealers to understand why the!
supply of Hanes Underwear may
be limited this SpruiK

Some women resign themselves
to the drudgery of dishwaUiinir

and keep U*ir minds occupied
*ith other things. Other women
mak« the job fast and ewsy with
a well-planned sink-center, plen¬
ty of soap and hot water, and a
yood dish drainer Take year
choice

MADE FROM THE WORLD'S
FINEST WHEAT

POLLY RICH take« less shortening, and
it's the best you can buy!

Get It At Your Grocer's

THE H. T. HACKNEY CO., INC.
Distributor

Murphy, N. C.

Mothers
Today!

Because they are the unsung heroines of
this war, LEI s make Mother's Day. May
9, one they will long remember. Because
cf the look of hope in her eye, because of
liei smiling ccuragc, your mother this year is

truly the 'Lady of the Hour". Let her know
how proud you are of the job she is doing.
Remember to tell her . . . that you, like all
Americans everywhere, deeply appreciate
the letters of hope she sends, the hours of
labor she spends in Red Cross work, the
faith she has in you and all the others who
are all-out to win the war. Tell her so with
a gift, a visit, a letter, a phone call. Give
her something special inscribed 1 o Mother
.with Love".

Make Mother's Day May 9, 1943, a day
your Mother will always remember

Lighten Mother's daily burdens and make

every day "Mother's Day"' through the in¬
creased use of the modern labor-saver . . .
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